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APA National Physiotherapy Service Descriptors

The Australian Physiotherapy Association (APA) National Physiotherapy Service Descriptors provide consumers and third 
party payers with a description of the usual way in which physiotherapy practices operate. 

The Descriptors do not limit the scope of physiotherapy practice, but seek to describe common practice within the  
profession comprehensively and succinctly within four parameters.

1. Activity Descriptors: The activity descriptors detail the interventions that physiotherapists may use in their  
 day to day practice.

2. Service Provider Descriptors: The service provider descriptors detail the level of area-specific skill attained  
 by the provider. These levels are defined by the level of membership of the APA. Level one membership  
 is a physiotherapist with an entry level qualification that has not yet met the requirements and achieved titled  
 membership. Level two is titled membership of the APA. A specialist is a physiotherapist who has attained  
 Fellowship of the Australian College of Physiotherapists.

3. Service Delivery Time: In some circumstances, service delivery may be required after the normal hours of service.  
 A component relating to the time of service delivery has been included.

4. Service Location: In contemporary physiotherapy practice, the service location may be varied, so a travel component  
 has been included where an intervention is delivered at an alternative location.

Relative values (R/V) have been attributed to the National Physiotherapy Service Descriptors to reflect the costs associated 
with delivering the intervention proportionally. These are either multipliers or an hourly rate. A coding system has been  
developed for reporting purposes. A simple equation can be formulated, using the coding system, as an inclusive  
description of the delivery of each service. 

The APA Board of Directors has endorsed the Descriptors as a nationally consistent schedule for use by the profession 
and third party payers. The Descriptors reflect the broad scope of current physiotherapy. 

Services are deemed a normal physiotherapy consultation on any given occasion of service, for the purposes of itemisation 
and coding, where all elements of a consultation are met irrespective of the involvement of a physiotherapy assistant  
or entry-level physiotherapy student.

To meet the requirements of the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission, the dollar value attributed to  
the base unit and the hourly rate is to be determined by the individual physiotherapy practitioner, unless overridden  
by legislative restriction. The base unit is the rate charged for a subsequent consultation—one area, delivered by  
a level one physiotherapist during normal hours, in rooms.
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Code Activity  
Descriptors

R/V Code Service Provider 
Descriptor

R/V Code Service Delivery 
Time

R/V Code Service  
Location

R/V

A Assessment  
consultation 
1 area

1.5 1 Level 1  
physiotherapist  
(APA member)

1 0 Normal hours 1 0 In rooms 0

K Assessment  
consultation
2 areas

2.25 2 Level 2  
physiotherapist  
(APA titled member)

1.25 1 After hours 1.5 1 Out of rooms* Hrly

H Assessment  
consultation
3 areas/complex

3 3 Specialist  
physiotherapist  
(Fellow of the ACP)

1.5

B Subsequent  
consultation
1 area

1

C Subsequent  
consultation
2 areas 

1.5

D Subsequent  
consultation
3 areas/complex

2

G Group  
consultation

0.75

L Class  
consultation

0.63

N Non  
attendance

Equiv. 
fee

Code Activity Descriptors

Q Facility fee

U Administrative service

Other rates*

*Fees are determined  
by the physiotherapist,  
and added at the end  
of the fee calculation.

National Physiotherapy Service Descriptors

Individual fee calculation (Base rate x activity x provider x time) + travel to service location# (if out of rooms)

Hourly rate^ Base rate x 3

Concurrent consultation 
(Group or Class)

(Hourly rate/average number of participants x consultation type x provider x time) + travel to service location#  
(if out of rooms)

Hourly services Location# (if out of rooms)

Full fee calculations and coding

^All hourly rates have a minimum of 20 minutes, and should be charged to the nearest ten minutes.
 #  Additional fees such as facility fee or administrative service should be added to the total if required.

Code Activity Descriptors

E Environment/workplace assessment

F Case conference (teleconference or face to face)

I Individual exercise intervention

J Appliance supply

M Case/discharge planning

V Telerehabilitation

P Health promotion

R Report writing

S Splint fabrication

T Travel

Hourly Service Coding
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The following are examples of how fees should be calculated, and assume a base rate of $70.00.
Please note that this rate is not a recommended fee, it is used for illustrative purposes only.

Example 1 The fee for a subsequent consultation 1 area, conducted by a level 1 physiotherapist, during normal hours,  
 in rooms would be $70 x 1 x 1 x 1 = $70.00

Example 2 The fee for a one hour environmental/workplace assessment conducted by a titled APA Musculoskeletal  
 Physiotherapists during normal hours, out of rooms would be ($70 x 3) x 1.25 x 1 = $262.50 + travel

Example 3  The fee for an assessment consultation complex, conducted by a Specialist Continence and Women’s   
 Health Physiotherapist, during normal hours, in rooms would be $70 x 3 x 1.5 x 1 = $315.00

Example 4  The hourly rate for a group consultation (average 4 participants) conducted by a level 1 physiotherapist,  
 during nomal hours, in rooms would be ($70 x 3)/4 x 0.75 x 1 x 1 = $39.38 per participant.

Clients who fail to attend scheduled appointments (non-attendance) should be charged at these rates.

Item numbers

Item numbers should be constructed from the coding listed in the table, and will reflect the structure of the list.

First character—‘P’ represents ‘Physiotherapy’
Second character—a letter from first column (ie. ‘What’ service was provided)
Third character—from the second column (ie. ‘Who’ provided the service)
Fourth character—from the third column (ie. ‘When’ the service was provided)
Fifth character—from the fourth column (ie. ‘Where’ the service was provided)
Sixth character—for cancellations only

Example 1 PB100 denotes a subsequent consultation 1 area, conducted by a level 1 physiotherapist, during normal  
 hours, in rooms.

Example 2 PE201 denotes an environmental/workplace assessment, conducted by a titled physiotherapist,  
 during normal hours, out of rooms.

Example 3 PH300 denotes an initial consultation complex, specialist physiotherapist, during normal hours, in rooms.

Example 4  PG100 denotes a group consultation, level 1 physiotherapist, during normal hours, in rooms.

*Fees are determined  
by the physiotherapist,  
and added at the end  
of the fee calculation.
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Activity Descriptors

Administrative service
This item reflects additional costs incurred 
for account payments. This may include 
but is not limited to services for issuing 
and pursuing unpaid accounts and  
services for extended payment terms.

Appliance supply
The prescription, customisation and  
supply of physiotherapy intervention aids, 
appliances and equipment complementary 
to intervention, and utilised outside  
of a physiotherapy consultation.  
The cost of the aid/appliance/equipment  
is additional to this fee. 

Assessment consultation
An activity by a physiotherapist conducted 
in a variety of land and water based 
environments. It usually includes but is not 
limited to:

• history taking
• physical assessment
• diagnostic formulation
• goal setting
• management plan
• intervention
• clinical recording
Assessment consultations may occur 
more than once where there has been  
a lapse in treatment or an additional  
condition or injury is presented.

Case conference  
(teleconference or face-to-face)
A clinical discussion that progresses  
the rehabilitation program and/or reports 
rehabilitation progress. 

Case/discharge planning
An activity which has its focus on referring 
the patient to another service provider  
(including a written summary of the  
management undertaken, outcomes 
achieved, and recommendations for future 
management) or providing a written plan 
to the patient for ongoing self management.

Class consultation
The class-based provision of a common  
intervention to a number of clients  
simultaneously which may be land  
or water based. A class participant  
must be individually assessed by  
a physiotherapist prior to participation. 

Complex consultation
Complex consultations include conditions 
that require complex management and 
include but are not limited to extensive 
burns, complicated hand injuries involving 
multiple joints and tissues, some paediatric  
conditions, complex neurological and 
gerontological conditions, chronic pain 
conditions and women’s health conditions. 
A complex consultation may be land or 
water based.

Entry level physiotherapy students
Entry level physiotherapy students  
provide physiotherapy under supervision,  
and physiotherapists may delegate tasks 
to physiotherapy students. The process 
of delegation involves the physiotherapist 
allocating work to a physiotherapy student 
who then has responsibility for the  
completion of that task. In this situation  
the entry level physiotherapy student  
is responsible for completion of the  
task however the physiotherapist retains 
accountability. 

Services provided by a physiotherapy  
student under the supervision of a 
physiotherapist are deemed a normal 
physiotherapy consultation on any given 
occasion of service, for the purposes of 
itemisation and coding, where all elements 
of a consultation are met irrespective 
of the involvement of the physiotherapy 
student.

Environment/workplace assessment
An assessment of the environment in 
which the client is required to function, 
where that environment has an impact 
on the management plan for the patient. 
Content must be recorded in the clinical 
record.

Facility fee
A facility fee applies where a provider 
incurs a fee from the site at which clinical 
management occurs (eg. pool, gymnasium). 
The fee levied can be incurred from either 
an internal or external site. 

Group consultation
A small group of clients are provided  
with different interventions concurrently 
which may be land or water based.  
Group interventions are characterised  

by the following features:

• pre-intervention assessment 
• individually designed intervention  
 provided and re-assessed during  
 the consultation 
• clinical record keeping

Health promotion
Activities include those aimed at injury 
prevention, education or the maintenance 
of a healthy lifestyle.

Individual exercise intervention
An activity conducted by a physiotherapist  
in a variety of land and water based 
environments that involves a supervised 
individual exercise program. It usually 
includes but is not limited to:

• subjective and objective reassessment
• diagnostic formulation
• goal setting
• intervention 
• clinical record keeping

Multiple areas consultation 
When two or more entirely separate  
injuries or conditions are assessed  
and/or treated and where physiotherapy 
intervention applied to one condition  
or injury does not affect the symptoms  
of the others, thus determining the level  
of independence/interdependence  
of areas/conditions across all classes  
of injury. It does not include a condition  
with referred pain to another area.  
A multiple areas consultation may be land 
or water based.

Non-attendance
Applies when a client does not present  
for a booked appointment without  
sufficient prior notification. The client  
or third party payer is liable for the full  
cost of the cancelled or missed service 
except where prohibited by legislation.

Normal hours/after hours
Normal hours of practice are defined  
by the current health professionals  
and support workers award. Consulta-
tions provided outside of these hours 
but within the usual opening hours of the 
practice may be defined by a practice as 
‘after hours’ consultations. Where services 
are provided outside the normal opening 
hours of a practice, a higher R/V will apply.
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Physiotherapy assistants
Physiotherapy assistants are able to  
provide physiotherapy interventions  
under supervision, and physiotherapists 
may delegate tasks to physiotherapy  
assistants. The process of delegation  
involves the physiotherapist allocating 
work to a physiotherapy assistant  
who then has responsibility for the  
completion of that task. In this situation  
the physiotherapy assistant is responsible 
for completion of the task however the 
physiotherapist retains accountability.

Report writing
An activity which occurs either as a  
communication tool with a referral source 
after an assessment consultation or  
periodically during a client’s rehabilitation  
and/or subsequent to a request by a referral 
source, solicitor or compensable body.

Review
A re-assessment and re-evaluation activity 
which is planned to review progress at the 
completion of a rehabilitation/intervention 
period.

Splint fabrication
The design, fabrication and modification  
of a splint for an individual client.

Subsequent consultation
An activity conducted by a physiotherapist  
in a variety of land and water based  
environments. It usually includes but is  
not limited to:

• subjective and objective reassessment
• diagnostic formulation
• goal setting
• management and exercise plan
• intervention 
• clinical recording
Not excluding concurrent intervention  
provided that reassessment, intervention 
and clinical recording apply.

Telerehabilitation
Telerehabilitation may involve the full  
spectrum of client care including the  
client interview, physical assessment  
and diagnosis, treatment, maintenance 
activities, consultation, education and 
training. Telerehabilitation can utilise a 
broad range of technologies to facilitate 

physiotherapy treatment. These can be  
as simple as a telephone consultation,  
or can include technologies such as  
videophone, hardware videoconferencing  
systems, personal computer based  
videoconferencing systems with dedicated 
software tools or sensor technologies. 

Travel
Applicable where the most appropriate  
clinical management of the client or  
attendance at professional meetings  
pertaining to a client or service provision 
that requires a physiotherapist to travel  
off site. Examples include but are not 
limited to: home, hospital, pool,  
worksite, gymnasium, school, sports 
venue, residential care facility and  
community centre.
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